
Dear [Enter Provider or Hospital Contact Here], 

I am writing to urge you to consider changing your Labor and Delivery policy to encourage the presence 

of a doula or other perinatal healthcare worker to provide continuous in-person professional labor 

support, in addition to a laboring individual’s primary support person.  

I'm now [#] weeks pregnant and looking forward to coming to [Hospital Name] to give birth to my 

[number of children] child in the coming weeks. I chose [Hospital Name] specifically because [explain 

your specific reason(s) for choosing to give birth at this hospital].  

I am troubled by [Hospital Name]’s policy limiting doulas’ access to provide continuous in-person labor 

support at my birth. [Include some notes about why you hired a doula. If you’ve used a doula or 

professional labor support during a previous birth, include your experience here or reference this 

article here.] Research continually shows continuous in-person labor support by a professional doula or 

perinatal healthcare worker is essential to the labor and birth process.  

AWONN, DONA International, ACNM, VA ACNM, and the DC ACNM all released statements in favor of 

doulas as essential workers during the Covid-19 pandemic. Each of these statements repeatedly point to 

the overwhelming evidence that doulas play an essential role in a collaborative healthcare model, and 

provide physical, mental, and emotional support that complements the medical care provided by 

doctors and nurses in the hospital setting. Especially during a global pandemic, when the need for 

emotional and physical support is at an all-time high, doulas are critical to supporting birthing families 

and promoting a collaborative, patient-directed birthing experience.  

Based on this research, several states already consider doulas essential healthcare workers. New York, 

New Jersey, Michigan, Washington, and  Oregon, created statements and legislation stating doulas are 

permitted on Labor & Deliver and are not counted as a primary support person. In the Washington DC 

area, doulas are permitted in all hospitals within the INOVA Health System in Northern Virginia and in 

other area hospitals as well, and do not count as a primary support person or visitor. 

Additionally, consistent with the research and the conclusion that doulas are essential, doulas in many 

states have been deemed eligible to receive the vaccine as part of the 1A rollout. As part of the early 

rollout, many doulas have received both doses to the vaccine.  This, in combination with adequate 

personal protective equipment, demonstrates that doulas are following the same health and safety 

protocols as other healthcare professionals. Doulas continue to support efforts to mitigate disease 

transmission and promote health and safety among clients and healthcare providers. 

I strongly urge the hospital staff and administration to consider professional doulas as essential, in 

addition to the 1 support person, for the benefit of birthing people and babies.  

[Signature] 

https://evidencebasedbirth.com/the-evidence-for-doulas/
https://awhonn.org/covid-19-archived-updates/
https://www.dona.org/covid-19-and-doulas/
https://www.midwife.org/acnm/files/cclibraryfiles/filename/000000007828/COVID-19-Response-Labor-Support-Final-Approved.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/VirginiaACNM/photos/rpp.329982123718141/2813577405358588/?type=3&theater
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I-v6A2ZaYWulqdE8_U4XrSE1i397ijmC/view?usp=sharing
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/secretary-governor-melissa-derosa-issues-report-governor-cuomo-outlining-covid-19-maternity
https://www.rwjbh.org/rwj-university-hospital-new-brunswick/patients-visitors/visitation-guidelines/
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_98455-521874--,00.html?fbclid=IwAR1B5cM-93QFkM-RXoRU-8KPv6xQ3RfjWxuKCnY6DwGEUZXAmqjYgAAWv2s
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/WA%20Essential%20Critical%20Infrastructure%20Workers%20%28Final%29.pdf

